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Fast Facts
• Winchester Room accommodates up to 65 people
• Simple onsite catering for 15 or more
• Onsite audio visual equipment and services
• Use all or part of the estate for dinners, receptions, murder mystery parties and  
   more private group tours at a discounted rate for 15 or more
• Photo Scavenger Hunt combines team building activities and tours
• Tour transcripts are available for purchase in French, Chinese, Vietnamese,  
   German, Japanese and Chinese 

Venue Synopsis
Featured by Good Morning America in 2010, this is the house that Sarah, the 
troubled Winchester rifle heiress, built. Seeking a way to rid herself of the spirits of 
those killed by the “Gun that Won the West,” Sarah sought the advice of a medium. 
That consultation resulted in Sarah spending decades, as well as her $20 million 
inheritance, obsessively building onto the house. With its architectural oddities 
designed to disturb, confuse and evade these restless spirits that haunted her (such 
as stairways leading to nowhere, a chimney that rises only 4 floors and windows 
opening to walls) millions of visitors agree this beautiful historic treasure is among 
the most haunting and haunted places on earth. Santana Row and Westfield Valley 
Fair Shopping Center, across the street and 2 blocks away respectively, offers post-
tour options for retail, restaurants and relaxation. 

Group Tour Options
Choose from the 1 hour Mansion Tour, the 1 hour Behind-the-Scenes Tour or 
the 2.5 hour Grand Estate Tour and don’t miss the free Self-Guided Tour of the 
beautiful Victorian Garden included with every admission. The special year-round 
Friday the 13th Flashlight Tour and October Fright Nights, transform the estate into 
San Jose’s most terrifying and fun experience.


